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For Excellence Our Job3 
Work w ill compare witlt 
t o  of any other f i rm , . , ,
wvwWlTfliJ
, l  ids item vriieo |U*rt{?d with an 
index, d e n ie s  that yew  suosertp* * 
i6 past due and a  prompt settle- \ 
ment is earnestly desired.. . . . . . . .
TWENTY-EIOTH YEAR NO. 50. CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY. JULY 14, 1905. FRIGE $1.00 A YEAR.
"«iiw w >
BLUNDERED FAIR
E.
“Biographical ‘sketches of the 
Democratic candidate for governor 
commend him  for the excellence of 
his management of the cash register 
plant, a t Dayton. Voters 'will he 
lbtli to disturb so good a m an in so 
good a place by perm itting him to 
become governor,”
The above is a  paragraph taken 
from the “Record”  which only goeB 
to show juat how much the sheet 
can be relied upon, even in giving 
political news. Bo many of the a r­
ticles of a political nature  are  doe- 
‘ tored and patched up before giving 
them to the public, in order th a t 
some guilty person m ight he shield­
ed, th a t the above lines, only show 
how much credence canhe given. 
Another thing m ust he tak^en in 
vie-w and th a t i t  is avedent it  makes 
little ‘difference to the E ditor of the,- 
“ truth teller” who is candidate for 
governor. I f  some one should tell 
him th a t the Devil was a  candidate 
andrepresented-his views he would 
suppprt him  with out thinking as to 
whether i t  m ight he some one else.
Row the Democratic candidate 
for governor is John  M. Pattison, a 
lawyer and President of the Union 
(Central Insurance Company, .w ith 
headquarters in  Cincinnati. The 
man that the “ Record” holds to be 
the nominee is  a  resident of Dayton 
and president and—m anager_of-tho- 
Nationnl Cash Register Company, 
a company known in every couutry 
on the globe.. The two names are 
very similar, Pattison—Patterson, 
the former being the Democratic 
nominee. This instance is given to 
show that a ll liars, iguoramuses and 
egotists are hot located on the north 
side of H assles creek.
NOTICE,
rhose knowing themselves iildebt- 
to me are requested to call and 
ttle before A ugust ls ta s  T expect to 
ive Cedarville a t th a t time.
Ju lia  Condon.
Excursion to S t, Louis.
' Account R ational BajpIstAnniver- 
lary. For information about fares, 
hrough train.service etc., ask ticket 
igents of Pennsylvania Linos.
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS.
TRAIN RITS TREE.
The Pennsylvania fast west-bound 
passenger train , No. 20, due hero ,a- 
bout 10:20, m et w ith an accident, 
M onday n igh t th a t came being dis­
astrous.^ D uring the heavy wind 
storm  a  tree was blown across the 
track  about a  m ile east of town. 
Tlio tra iu  was running a t  a  high 
rate  of speed,when it struck the ob­
stacle carrying it ' some distance. 
The pilot was badly damaged and 
the engine otherwis damaged. The 
tra in  m ade the run to X enia in 
seven m inutes, the distance being 
nipe miles from the accident.
NOT FOR HERRICK.* THE OHIO
ENEMIES OF REPUBLIC.
New Y ork’ Tribune: A republi­
can office-holder in  . Philadelphia 
has ju st been discharged from  the 
federal service because of his con­
nection w ith an election fraud case. 
Twelve, democrats—some of thorn 
office-holders—have ju st been foced 
to plead guilty to election frauds in 
Cambridge, Mass. W hether repub­
lican o£ democrat, w hether in  Phil­
adelphia or Cambridge, the falsifier 
of the ballot deserves no quarter. 
H e should he hunted down as one 
of the worst enemies of popular gov­
ernm ent.
MISS COLEMAN MARRIED:
Dn September 18, 1005, will occur 
e forty-second^ universary of' the 
ittle of CMcltamauga. I t  is pro- 
used to celebrate this memorable 
ent with a  reunion of the various 
gim ents th a t  participated in' this 
emorable battle , and, in  addition,
. hold a t the same tim e a  grand te- 
rnon of a ll the regim ents th a t  par- 
clpa.ted in  the various battles 
night arouud Chattanooga. This 
union- will h e - held * a t  Ohlcka- 
auga N ational Park , September 
, 19 and 20, and the present ihdlca- 
ins are th a t  i t  will he the largest 
id m ost notable gathering ever 
dd in  the South. On the  above 
ites, the rem nants from the'arm ies 
twelve states, compring the fol- 
wlng: Pennsylvania', Ohio, Miohi- 
vn, lllinoua, W isconsin, Minnesota, 
wa, N ebraska, Missouri, K ansas 
ul K entucky, will asserpdle, 
any for the first tim e Bince they 
arched from its  blood-stained 
rids, forty-two years ago.
Grand and glorious will be the 
eeting and  all who attend will 
$ve cause to rejoice, The lowest 
dc over secured has been given the 
itire public for this scasion, one 
snfc per mite, short line distonce.. 
H ere is one of the great opportun- 
les for thejjediication of the youth, 
on’t fall to tako your children and 
sow them liistoric Chattanooga, 
itli all its historical connections.
. is the opportunity of a  lifetime.
0 and see the old war generals and 
her officers point ou t the places of 
itorestoh the.battlefield; le t them 
mw you and explain, in person, 
to m akers erected on the battle- 
eld showing the positions of the 
pposlng arm ies a t  the tim e of bat* 
t» I t  will no t bo long until none 
111 bo left lo do tills noble work} 
ike thin opportunity and don’t  le t 
. escape you, i t  is worth si*  months
1 tlte'sehool room to any student.
I t  will be m any years, if ever 
;-ain, th a t such an opportunity will 
i-eseflt ltseif. Bee th a t  your tickets 
iftd via the  Louisville A Nashville 
„ R , the Battlefield Route. Call 
j your nearest railroad agent for 
ites and advertising m atter pertain- 
,g to the reunion, or write nearest 
p resentatlve of the Louisville A
rtsjhvillo M* .
j .  H . Mlllikon, D. P. A., Louis
I?’. l)fis iw b , 3>* 1- A.r Cincinnati,
j ^ I ) ,  Davenport, D. P* A. St.
H, O, Baileyt TV. V, A*, Cldca
), III.
Rev. O. L. Jones, of California, 
imdJM iss-Suana -Coleman,-of ~Wif- 
berforce. w ill be m arried tomorrow 
afternoon ane leave iim neiately for 
the west. Rev. Jones is a  graduate 
of W ilberforee U niversity and Avas 
one of thq professors in Payne Theo. 
logical Sem inary for several years. 
Miss Coleman is the accomplished 
baughter ofTDr, John  Coleman, a 
teacher in the aboye nam ed semi­
nary . The bride taugh t the district' 
school a t  Wilberfoce la s t term , and 
has ju st been appointed to tyke 
charge of the colored schools' a t  
Cedarville, in  place of Foster Alex­
ander, who had  had charge of the 
Gedarville schools for the past twen­
ty  years. The coming event avIII 
no doubt be a  great .suprlse to the 
m any friends of the contracting 
parties.—Gazette. > •
Miss Coleman was elected by the 
Boa rd  o f Education la s t May to 
teach InTRe room’ form erly taugh t 
by Prof. F . L, Alexander. U p to 
Thursday, according to Mr. Samuel 
McCollum, no resignation received. 
-Already there have been one or two 
applications fo r the place. The 
m arriage came as quite a  suprlse to 
doard. .
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice is hereby given of the ap­
pointm ent of Ju lia  A. W ade, a s  ex­
ecutrix of the  estate of. R uth  W ade, 
deceased.
O. A. Dobbins, A tty .
The Presbytery of Mansfield o f( 
the United Presbyterian Church, | 
representing churches m  eight coun­
ties of this state, a t a  m eejiny hold i 
a t  Iberia, O., adopted the following* 
resolution: . |
“ Inasm uch ns the moral- and! 
Christian sentiment of the common­
wealth of Ohio lias been insulted by 
the nomination of Myron T. Herrick 
for Governor; therefore,
“ Resolved, T hat we call upon our 
people to resent by ballots a t  the 
Novemder election the insu lt given 
to the Christian people of O hio/'
SUITE FAIR.
FUNSTON ARRESTED.
lo la, Kan., Ju ly  11—E. H . Fun- 
stou, formerly congressman and 
father of Brigadier General Fredrick 
Funston, was arrested las t night, 
charged with inflammatory u tter­
ances. •
Mr. Funston,'in  talking of the ex­
plosion whicii blew up three saloons 
lastn igh t, said the occurrence would 
have been avoided if the officers 
had done their duty, in enforcing 
the laAvs. ■ «,
Funston resisted a  policeman, who 
attem pted to arrest him and a fight 
resulted. The policeman struck 
Funston, strapped him to a  buggy 
and took him to jail. The police­
man charged that Funston came to 
town with* a  revolver and a  rifle, 
and that- he bought catridges, and 
th a t he lmd them in his buggy when 
a rres ted  — /  —
Mr. Funston, was Jormefly a  resi­
dence of New Carlisle, and is re­
membered by many Clark County 
citizens.—Springfield News.
BARGAINS.
Are w hat ,you are looking for. I  
have them for you—In  Buggies, Sur- 
ries, Farm  Wagons and Farm  Im ­
plements.
I t  will certainly pay you to take 
advantage of m y closing out prices— 
in any of these goods.
W. R. Sterrett.
■ Orr’s-Building.
COLT SHOW.
The .Cedarville- Horse Company 
will give a  colt show Saturday after­
noon, A ugust 5th, a t  F ield’s livery 
barn. . In  the show none of the mem­
bers of the company will be allowed 
to show for prizes. A  horseman 
from a  distance though not yet 
selected will bo the judge. These 
Bhows will be- an  annual event. 
The first prize - will be a  free 
service fee valued a t  $20; second, 
$15 on  a  service fee ; third, $10 on a  
service f e e .________
CONSIDER THIS ‘OUTING.
THOSE BAND CONCERTS.
Now th a t the K. of P. band is 
fnrnishing entertaining music about 
once a  Aveefc i t  m ight be well tha t 
the boys be given a stand  of some 
description so {that i t  Avould be a 
little more comfortable for them 
while playing. As i t  is they  have 
fief's tan d in front, of the opera house 
in  order th a t they can hayo the ad­
vantage of lights. I t  tyis been sug­
gested th a t the township trustees 
p u t a veranda covering a t tho opera 
house doors and have i t  so arranged 
th a t the roof could be used as a  
band stana or fo ra  speakers stand 
in case such a  thing avus needed. 
The ve’randa should be constructed 
of metal, and on the order of those 
found a t all theaters. ‘Another ad­
vantage Avould be In th a t  during a 
storm i t  would be some protection 
to the people as they ooiiie out to 
their carrages. . Nevertheles 
Avhether the trustees build a  stand, 
the band should have somothlng of 
tho kind if it  is nothing more than a  
couple of Avagons with platforms or 
storehoxes arranged so th a t the boys 
can sit doAvn.
By fa r  the m ost a ttractive trip  for 
health  and pleasure the coming va­
cation season, is That 'offered by  the 
Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug­
ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines to 
Alontie City, Cape May and seven 
other famons summer heavens on 
the A lautlc Coast.
The fast through trains oVer Pen­
nsylvania L ines take passt ngers in 
a  few hours out of heat and hum idi­
ty  of summ er to the cool breezes of 
old ocean. This m id-August4’excur­
sion occurs in the Season lor rest 
when i t  is m ost convenient to leave 
business. Excursionists have tho 
added pleasure of seeing Alantic 
C ity when i t  Is In. full tide of the 
fashionable season. Tho greatest 
representative gatherings eyor 
kuoAvn a t  any resort are seen a t  A t 
lantlc  City. As m any as 50,000 
people a t  one time promenade the 
famous broad., walk* The .fashion­
able bathing hours present an  un­
paralleled scGtio-fully 100,000 bathers 
In the sea and on the beach.
The heatliful effeefeof the seashore 
trip  i s  due to the sa lt and pine air, 
So beneficial lias this proved th a t 
physicians send their patients their 
to get the benefit of breathing the 
pure ocean air.
Special low fares avIII be in  effect 
for th is Scaslmr excursion. F a ll in­
form ation Will be freely given 1>y 
local ticket agents of the Pemisyl- ( 
yania Lines, j
- - Cottage rods ami curtain poles
A t McMillans, f
sums h i)oiit». for*
AC? AYmCOn I/TOflll. HMln
The Ohio State F air and Indus­
tria l Exposition to he held a t  Col­
umbus, five full days, September 4, 
5, ft, 7 and 8,1005, is called to the a t­
tention of the people,, as  an  Indus­
tria l event of more than  ordinary 
importance, and one th a t should a t­
trac t a  largo attendance from all 
parts of Ohio and a  good represen­
tation from adjoining 'states.-
Tho Ohio Fair is held upon 
grounds th a t have been Avell laid 
out and planned foi* the purpose, 
years of embellishment being re ­
quired to bring them  to their pres­
en t state of park-like perfection. 
The State Fair grounds is one of th e . 
beauty spots about the Capital City 
and the deligh t. of All Avlio visit 
them during the annual exhibitions.
Large and substantial Exposition 
Buildings, seventeen in number, 
are located a t  convenient points 
throughout tho grounds, three of 
these having been erefeted since the 
last Fair. Each of these buildings 
is arranged and equipped for a dis­
tinct departm ent or . class, so that 
w hen the exhibits are properly in­
stalled, there is rounded out a  *wpli 
arranged and orderly exposition, 
complete and perfects in a ll its , var­
ious classes and divisions. ,
The Fair of 1905 will confined to 
the exhibits in^ the/b u ildings- and 
the operative exhibits on the’ open 
grounds, There Avill be m any rare 
feature a ttrac tions ,and high-class 
amusements to make the general 
occasion more ~ enjoyable, and 
through tout the park Avill be found 
ail the accommodations of a  great 
exposition, with music from  the 
best bands of the state.
Make your arrangem ents to 
attend, /  ...
NOT FOR ARBENZ.
Dr. Garson, as quoted in the Day- 
ton Journal, republ<?iin: /W hen ask­
ed as to ju s t how he would entry 
out his eppoaition to the nominee, 
he replied significantly: “ W ell, I  
certainly shall not vote for him m y­
self and Avhafc is moro I  shall do all 
in m y ijoavot to in f lu e n c e 's  -many 
others as I  can, not to vote for linn.
GLOBE FERTILIZERS.
Tho largeBt ainoun t of actual avail- 
able Blunt Food in the best mechan­
ical condition—for the least amount 
of money,
W. R. Storrott.
Orr’s Building.
'  LI8T OF LETTERS.
L ist Of letters rem aining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postofflce for 
the Aveek ending Ju ly  141005.
L ist No. 28.
T. N* Tarbox, F . M. 
Boden, W illiam 
Boggs, Verna 
Gordon, Mrs. Wilson 
Lainson, Homer 
Card
Fink, Julius
THE LID IS OFF.
There is every Indication tha t the 
lid is off aitid th a t we have a wide 
open town, judging from w hat has 
happened during the past week. 
Sabbath found a  large number of 
drunks and much disorderly con­
duct, particularly  bo during the 
evening. There Avas no reason why 
the police court Avas not a busy 
place Monday, bu t such w as not the 
case. There Could have been m any 
a dollar pu t iu  the corporation’s till 
for the different violations, but then 
prosecutions will not,secure votes, a 
very essential thing in a  machine 
made administration.
Sabbath n ight a general knock­
down and drag out fight took place 
wherein one! man suffered Abaci gash 
over bis eye from tlfe result |  of a 
bloAV of a  beer^bottle. A physician 
was required to dress the  Avound.
Tuesday night two colored women 
got into an altercation over a man. 
One of the women Avas knocked 
doAvn and badly beaten. The win­
ner of the contest is said to have 
left for parts unknoAvn. Of course 
there were no arrests. Another such 
case is reported to have happened 
last week between two wom ens 
We are hot surprised a t  such 
things happening and the public 
can only look for more trouble. 
B ut don't forget to pu t the blame on 
the proper ones. Place j i t  on the 
town “ bosses” and not*■ their sub- 
gects.
'There has been considerable said 
during the AveekJihat-cba'rges- Avould- 
be preferred against some of the of­
ficials for conduct unbecoming an 
officer and th a t council, -would be 
aslcedlto demand some resignations, 
but tyere should be no fea t of any 
rash move of this kind being made. 
The public having nothing to fear of 
course the officers can rest easy.. 
One of the “ bosses” came near 
throwing up-after What .took place 
Sabbath but then by Monday a 
political job bad to be attended to 
and he, liked Hie dog “ returned to 
nis vomit.”  These are just, some of 
the things th a t m ust be endured by 
the public. The “ bosses” only, can 
make the change. Are you satisfied? 
I f  so tell the “ bosses.” I f  not say 
nothing.
THE ACID ROUTE
—HtNoav honey for sale a t  J . -H. 
Wolfords.
Ayers
........................ I ..................
You can depend on Aycr’a 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and It never 
fails to do this work. It stops
Hair Vigor
falllngofthe hair, also. There’s 
great satisfaction In knowing 
you are not going to be disap­
pointed. Isn’t that so r*
"Mytf t t r un t i l I twASf tb t jn lwh i te .  It 
tosk Jw t on# liottle »>< Ajor’s Hftlf Vlfinf to 
trntnre It to lu  fotnier jlArk, rich Y<wrHMr VlR'oT. cominfy doe# Vhftt y<m claim for 
ft.’*—AV fi. DOUGAS* IWcklnghsin,N. C.
The franchise to the Buckeye Gas 
Compapy to lay and m aintain their 
pipe iines over arid along the state 
and county roads In Gfeene county, 
Avas allowed by theCounty Commis­
sioners F riday afternoon in  return 
for yio cash paym ent of $16,000 that 
the Commissioners have insisted 
upon receiving in return for the 
privileges of the franchise w hich is 
for twenty-five years.
Entries were approved bv Judge 
Kyle Saturday morni , Bsmissing 
the injunction suit brought against 
tile company by the Commissioners 
and also the contempt proceedings 
against the m en in chargo of the 
construction work.
The London Dally Nickle P late is 
no more. It was established fifteen 
years a g o , by A. J .  Heintizelm an, 
AVho conducted it  for a  num ber of 
years until his health gave away, 
H is death occurred recently and the 
persons.in charged decided to abriml 
on the enterprise.
-Fanners you can get sections for 
McCormick. Deerlng, Plano, Milwaka 
and Champion Mowers a t  W olford’s.
Xenia, ’ Ohio. Ju ly  -!&•—A rthur 
Purcell, single, 85 years of age, a t­
tempted suicide Tuesday a t  M iller’s 
hoarding house in this city via the 
carbolic ac id  route, because of a 
disapoiptmerit in a love affair. .
After assisting a Avoman friend In 
obtaining a divorce and then - being 
Spurned by her, he purchased the 
acid and his three companions AVho 
slept in the Bame ,rooni with him 
were awakened about midnight to 
Purcell in convultlons. ■ The physl 
clans who attended him say he can 
not live.
Mr. Charles Hopping" while em­
ployed in  operating a. hay fork 
W ednesdayjvaSJtrlpped-bythajropa, 
anti thrown backwards from the 
load* His head struck a  b£am and 
for a time he Avas quite sick. Dr. 
M. I . MarBh sewed up the wound, 
which is riot a t all serious, yet 
might have been much Avorse,
’•MAPLE BELLS" IS KING.
Tho K, of picnic a t the Jackson. 
Driving Park on W ednesday was 
.attended by a  good sized crowd, and 
an enjoyable time was had by all, 
Music for the occassion was furnish­
ed by the K . of P. band. In  the 
afternoon cam s the races, and  a t  
which time there was still a  much 
larger crowd.
The race th a t was the m ost Inter­
esting was a  m atch race between 
“ Tommy D,”  owned by Theo. 
Voglesburg, and “ Maple Bells,” 
oAvned by C» C. W eimer. Each had 
posted $50, the winner to take the 
entire am ount, $100. The race was 
three heats In five.
“ Tomiriy JD.”  won the fbfst heat, 
bu t the judges gave i t  to “ Maple 
Bells" owing to foul driving. The 
second h e a t was won by “Tofnmy 
D .” , The th ird  heat went to ‘.‘Maple 
Bells” as did the fourth. Joe Lore 
drove “ Tommy D.”  the first three 
heats after which .Tom Dwyer o f 
Jamestown took the reins, C. C. 
Weimeri' drove “ Maple Bell” the 
first two heats a fte r  which “ Bud.” 
Wilson of JSenia, drove the winner’. 
There was a  num ber of side bets on 
th is race but “Maple Bells”  seemed 
to be the favorite' from the start, 
The best time in  the race was 1:21. 
F irst race, C lass.B  Pace; H alf 
Mile Heats, 3 in 5—Purse $15;
Bobby Wilkes, SteAvarL...... ......2 8 4
Major, Luce...............................,:^8 £ 2
Dolly G ray / C lark..............  .1 1 1
Minnie av., Ham ilton............... 5 5
EasterEaby,T6nes..Z/i.7Z,............4 4 8
Time—1:14, 1:16#, 1:14
Second Race, Match Trot: H alf Mile 
Heats, 8 in5—Purse $100,~
Maple Bells, Weimer................1 2 11
Tommy D., Voglesburg.......... 2 1 2  2'
Time—1:28,1;24#, 1:21, 1:28
Third Race, Class A* Pace; H alf 
Mile H eats, 3 In 5—Purse $25.
Beh €h, Purcell............................2 3- 9
Baby Elder, Clark...'.................... 3 2 2
H al B., Brickie.......!...................1 IT
Time—0:14#, 1:11#, 1:10.
Fourth Race Class A. Trot; H alf 
Mile H eats, 2 iu 8—Purse $15,
Advisor, Crltes....... .......................1 1
Fly, Andrew... ^ .......   2 2
Lego,' Brown..................  8 8
Time—1:23, 112ft.
Mr. Chas. Langliead of F la t Rock 
111. was m arried W ednesdayevening 
to Miss Carrie L ockhart of thasairie 
place July, 12, 1005, Mr. Langhead 
is a  cousin of Mr. and  M rs,. E lls­
worth LoAvry of "this place and is 
well knoAvn here.
FATAL QUARREL
OVER FISH PAIL
The little  village of Bellbrook, in 
this county, was excited alm ost to 
lynching pitch Monday when I t be­
cam e known th a t John P . Ramsay,, 
a  livery and hotel proprietor, h a d ' 
shot M ichae^Settler; j.ropadly fatal­
ly, after an^ ltercatlon  on the pub­
lic square ^ver the theft of a  min­
now bucket, which Ramsay alleged 
had been Btolen from  him  by a 
sm aliboy.
Settler took up the boy’s defense 
and. a  few blows p M  passed* 
Ram say then, i t  is said, took a  re­
volver from his pocket and fired, 
the bullet strik ing Settler in  the 
back. Ram say was arrested and 
after being released on a  $6000 bond 
was later on surrendered by bis 
bondsman to Sheriff Tarbox and is 
now in the county jail, ,
Dr, J , C, Smith, of Spring Valley, 
who attended Settler, si£ys th a t bis 
recovery is Improbable.
COUNCIL MEETING
The regular m eeting:of council 
was to have been held last Monday 
evening b u t owing to the absence of 
one taeiriber and the clerk, " the 
m eeting was adjourned until, to­
night; Friday. A-good m any were- 
p resen tand  expected to hear of the . 
charges against some of the officers 
bu t of; course nothing was done. 
The content gutter question is  also 
to come up and i t  promises to be­
come quite interesting.
BANK CLOSES DOORS
■The Citizens B ank of Yellow ~ 
Springs closed its doo rs ' today. 
There was no previous m tim ation of 
trouble.
J ,  F. Stewart, the president, S. S. ' 
'Puckett the cash ier/ and the latter’s 
brother, L. W ., Puckett, are the 
owners of the bank.
The b a n k h a d  the village arid school 
board funds, and lodge and -ohrirch 
funds, and nearly all the indivual 
deposits of tlie village.
’The officials say th a t heavy Ayith- 
drawals caused tem porary suspen­
sion of the bank, but. th a t money 
w ill be on hand. In a  day or two to 
m eet a ll demands. People In the 
village are not alarmed* .
-For sale cheap: . A good refrige­
rator. Call a t  this office.
The little- Misses Mildred, and 
Nellie’ Trumbo gave an afternoon 
party  last Saturday to a  number of 
their frienes. The afternoon was 
spent in playing grimes and having 
an enjoyable good time; Refresh­
ments were served. '
The Junior Epworth League of 
the-MT-E*-chnrch will- hold a  lawn- 
fete a t  the church grounds, Thurs­
day evening, Ju ly , 20. A lla  to cord­
ially invited to attend.
—Get Deeririg knife 
tions a t  W olford's.
heads and Bee-
Prof. F . L. A lexander le ft Tues­
day for Indianapolis where he has 
accepted a  position jy ith  the Indian* 
apolis Star. H e will be engaged in 
•lerecal work In the circulation de­
partm ent. H is many friends wish 
him much success in his new posi­
tion. Mrs. A lexander and children 
left on W ednesday.
The second band concert, took 
place Satuaday night, In front of the 
opera house. The boys are getting 
In  flhe shape for the X enia  fair next 
m onth, they  having boon: engaged to 
play one day.
—Got your 
W olford’s.
'Champion Sections a t
PAINTS!
I  have a  full line of Paints, Oils, 
Vrirnlalis, Brushes, ect. a t  lowest 
prices, quality considered.
W . R. Sterrett. ■
. Orr’s Building.
Mr, Heriry Leary, of Sari Francis­
co. Cal., Is circulating umong old 
"friends and acquaintances after an 
absence of tAvelve years. M r.Leary 
reports -that his aged m other and 
his siBtor w ho live w ith him  are 
both enjoying good health : I t  has 
been 18 years since Mr. Leary first 
left here and he has found many 
changes In the general appearance 
of the town and w ith  the people. 
H e has a  brother, John, in sp rin g  
field whom lie visited before com­
ing here.
Mr. A* 6 : Bradford, this week 
sold the ThCo. Bennett property, to 
Mrs. F rank  Curl, of near selma, for 
$400; H e also sold the- one acto lot-, 
on the Columbus pike, belonging to 
Mrs. F ran k  Jenkins to Jam es Btan- 
forth for a  consideration of $000.
REALESTATE TRANSFERS.
J .  D. W illiamson, to Patrick 
Ryan, 3 acres in Cedarville tp, $600.
Sheriff Greene Co. to Bosa Cocli- 
rel, 13 acres, $285.
Lida F. and M atilda H arper to 
W alter F* Linscott, 1 lot in Xenia, 
$900, •
E lla  R. Tenney to Bertha B. Ram- 
sey, 1 lo t in. Bellbrook, $1. ._______
Sheriff to C. A. Routzong, 188 
acres m  B ath tp., $6640.80.
C. A. Routzong to Clinton, D. 
F latter, 188 acres In  Bath tp, $6800.
John A. H ouser to the D. S. Irv in  
Co., 8 acres in  Cedarville tp., $160.
Jacob J .  Critten to H ardte P. 
Howard, lo t in  Xenia, $650,
Simon E d  S tt iton, adm ’r, to Car­
oline Stanton, 1 lot In Xenia, 
$502,6o.
Bessie Peterson and others, heirs 
of Dora Jones, to Jam es A, Jones, 
25 acres in  Greene county, $1*
Joshua A. Brown to Orville H* 
McDonald, 29 acres in  Xenia tp, 
$2875.
Mary A, W u ls tto  Nancy W alila- 
tor, 1 lot in  Yellow SprlngB, $2,000.
Get McCormick guard plates a t  
W odford’s.
—The cheapest place to get 
carpet paper is a t  McMillans.
Mr. Charles Shepard, who has 
b e ta  in  the W est for several ysftto, 
surprised his m any friends by drop­
ping In on them  W ednesday for A 
few days visit. Charley is  loofclug 
well and hearty  and has grown to 
your be quite a  man.
Rubber Tires.
The, new seats have arrived for 
the M, E . church, I t  is not expeetec 
th a t they will-be in  place for the re­
gular sevlcris Sabbath. They are of 
handsome design and will m ake 
quite art Improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H . Andrew enter- 
tairjpd several friends a t  dinner 
Thursday in honor of Mrs, Abbey 
Andrew of W arren, O. and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Frlelo /of Xerila.
Fading Hair
I  have tli© latest cqnipement for 
putting rubber tires on all klnds ol1 
vehicles which have the channels. 
Nothing hut the best tire usetl-Mor- 
gan and W right—known tho world 
over and used on all first class Jobs. 
All sizes of wheels can l>e rubbered. 
Prices moat reasonable and Inquiry 
should bo made before placing your 
order.
Walter R* Sterrett*
About tw enty couples from here 
enjoyed Tuesday , a t  the Neff 
Grounds, Yellow Springs There 
were a  num ber present from Xenia, 
Yellow Springs and Springfield,
Prof. Geo. H arper recently con­
nected with tho publie schools a t 
Bellbrook has accepted a  position a t  
Media, 111., a t  a . salary of $800 per 
annum . . ,
A jolly party , consisting of the 
following persons will spend next 
week in camp at, Jacoby’s near 
Xenia, Misses Maty and Fern .Ervin 
Hope Andrew,. Vera Andrew, Je n ­
nie and In a  Murdock, Eleanor 
Smith E dna Townsley and Lena 
Collins, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Sriuth 
will chaperon the crowd,
Mto. T. H . McKenzie and children 
of Port’Ja rv is , Now York, are spend­
ing the sum m er with her patents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jam es McMillan,
Mr, J* H . Nesblfc, loft, the first of 
the week for Indianapolis.Where lie 
wlff join his wife who has been in 
Chicago, the two m aking a  visit 
w ltlit their daughter’ Mrs. Jam es 
M c C le lla n .
Mr. Jam es Smiley, of Sparta, 111., 
ju t for the past year located in In ­
dianapolis, Ind.,w here he is study­
ing medicine, came In la s t Friday 
fo ra  short visit w ith his grand­
father, Mr. H . H . McMillan.
The m any friends of Mr. H , H . 
McMillan, will be pleased to know 
th a t  he has improved and Was out 
In town -on Tuesday, for the first 
since his illness,
Mrs. Flora Karch of Chicago has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs, IV, 
H , Owens, and other relatives for 
several days past,
—For Sale. Good, 15 months old 
Short H orn Bull, eligable forrceord.
3t. V/. J . Hawthorn,%
Panam a bate from $3.50 to $3,0 
a t  Sullivan’s, 27, South Limesterif? 
street, Springfield.
The Koala Steam Laundry 
guarantees good work M arry 
A lexander Agent,
Yor special prices on White Vests, 
etc. leave j  ur laundry a t McCoy’s 
barber shop for H arry  Alexander 
ftollect every Wednesday*
2mrnmmmmmrn -cfTST-.-ru-nr
The Cedarville Herald,
' « x,qo  !*«** V m r ,
X C A R b l*  XUJIA* -  -  E d i t o r .
ERIBAY JU L Y  1*» ia&.
Me.- Roefcfellor w ay  count 'on 
finding defenders as loasE% t Ilia 
irioney lasts.
Obviously the  C’?ar is  currying 
ou t his original disarm am ent propo- 
sitloa. Possibly because he can 't 
heipib,
Secretory Taft’s personally con­
ducted trip to  the Philippines is n o ; 
a  junket- Aside from the See* 
re to ry  and & few personal attaches 
every man, woman and child pays 
not less th an  $500 for the privilege 
of going along.
Thenew engiheer of the Panam a 
Canal, Stevens has promised Spcre 
tary  Taft th a t he will not come a- 
way from Panam a w ithou t orders 
unless he does so ’‘in  a  pine box” ,
. I t  Is indeed unfortunate th a t the 
federal deficit on June 80, the close 
of the fiscal year, should have so 
fa r exceeded Secretory Shaw’s es 
tim ate, I t  amounted to $54,800,000 
or $6,300,000. more than  the Secrc 
tovy had believed was possible. E v 
ery cloud has a  silver lining how 
ever, and i t  is more than probable 
th a t  the P resident’ will find  the 
growing deficit a  powerful weapon 
In  his coming fight for tariff .read 
ju&txn$nt, in  which he is certain to 
tie  bitterly  Topposed by the stand 
...patter,: ■
The annual reunion of the O. S 
and S, O, Home expupils is in ses 
sion a t  X enia this week, there being 
several hundred in attendance.
r ' t h e  t r a c k  Wa l k e r .
?#i, Work la of Peculiar Importane* to 
the Railroad.
J£ you have nothing else to do 
tome day when you are passing 
through the vast network of tracks 
of, for example,- the great railway 
running northward out of New 
York, give , a thought to the man 
who walks them, for .you, the man on 
Whom your safety in  tins particular 
jplace so.jmieh depends;
He is a peculiar individual. His 
work is bo very exceptional) so very 
different from your .own. While you 
are Bitting- in  your seat placidly won­
dering whether you are going to 
have a pleasant evening a t the thea­
te r  or whether the business to which 
yon are about to attend will be as 
profitable as yon. desire, he is out op 
the long-track over which you are 
speeding calmly examining the bolts 
tha t hold the shining metals togeth­
er. Neither rain nor sleet-can deter 
him. The presence of intense heat 
or intense cold has no effect on his 
labors. Pay  after day, at all hours 
and in all sorts of weather, he may 
be seen placidly plodding these iron 
highways, his wrench and sledge 
crossed-Over his shoulders, his eyes 
riveted on the rails, carefully watch-
ring to ace whether anyrioolts are
loose or any spikes sprung. Up­
ward of 200 cannon ball fliers rush
by him on what m ight be called a. 
four track bowling alley each day, 
and yet he  dodges them all for per­
haps fis little as any laborer is paid. 
I f  he were not watchful, if ho. did 
not perform his work carefully and 
well, if he had a touch df malice or a 
feeling of vengefulness, he could 
wreck your train, mangle your body 
and. send you praying and scream* 
ing to your Maker. There would be 
no sure way of detecting .him.- 
Theodore Preiser in  Tom Watson’s 
Magazine.
Japan*** Art.
The oriental artist docs not so 
much seek to transcribe nature as to 
suggest her moods. His interest is 
centered in  the- poetic sentiment 
which she elicits. The saying of 
the Japanese that a  picture is a 
“Voiceless poem” is particularly ap­
propriate to their landscape paint­
ing. Our best artists also seek to 
express the poetry of nature. But 
they find it in many things. Our 
aesthetic pleasure in landscape is a 
complex one, The oriental, on the 
other hand, in conformity with-his 
typo of mind, Finds it in the domi­
nan t character, in that which re­
mains when all its accidents-,are 
eliminated—in other words, wheii it 
has been simplified and Idealized, 
“for a landscape painting,” to quote 
our Japanese critic once more, “is 
not loved because i t  is a facsimile 
of the natural scene, but because 
there i$ something in i t  greater than 
lucre accurate representation of nat­
ural forma, winch appeals to  our 
feelings, but which wo eanhot ex­
press in words,”—4V* M, Cabot in 
Atlantic,
A GOOD Mill SUFFERS.
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Chfn*c* English..
The following letter asking for
■ Wot Sensitive,
Bophy (who accepted Mr, Charles 
Ileetwood the night before)—I)ooa 
Mr. I' leettvocd strike yon as being a 
sensitive nmn, Pauline F 
Pauline (who doesn't know of the 
engagement) - (Irueious, no! A man 
•who has ken rejected by fourteen 
f i m  wuhm-sjx months and gets fat 
pn it cannot be sensitive, Why, So- 
0 y» what’# tha matter?
«h# had fainted. ^ .Tonden Tell*ev*- ................. .
an increase of ealary was received 
by a firm in Shnnglxai from two 
GiuuecO in ns employment; • 
“Hear Sire—Being respectfully to 
ask you the pardon for allow us to 
request you the favor however we 
understand that you are au intelli­
gent and patronaged us this so -long 
while. Therefore we venture dare 
not to solicit your assistance for in ­
crease & little of otir salaries that we 
can enough to support this family. 
Recently a t Shanghai the house rent 
and provisions, etc., are double dear 
between since for few years which 
compel us to ask you for the favor. 
Hoping you will kindly enough to 
grant us this requesting and keep 
attention for us of this affair.”
(jiacs k  unearthed from the eon* 
e iila i? reports. For example, there 
is a  description of ft soapy lake in 
the im m J  statement of the trade 
and commerce of Nicaragua. This 
sheet of water, the Bake of'Nojaps, 
contains, a strong solution of bicar­
bonate of potash, bicarbonate of so­
da and sulphate of magnesia, “This 
water, when rubbed on any greasy 
object, a t once forms a lather,”  The 
report says i t  i3 used as a hair wash 
and enjoys a local reputation as_a 
cure for external and internal com­
plaints. The Nicaraguans are not 
conspicuous for commercial enter­
prise, but during the year they man-, 
flwfl' jo export “four demijohns” of 
this wonderful water to the neigh­
boring Guatemala,
Why Fathar Haaly Was Glad.
The following story is told by a 
biographer concerning Father Hea- 
ly, probably the cleverest Irish wit 
of modern times:
The priest was once visiting a 
prominent nouveau -riche neighbor, 
who. took him to see his gorgeous 
and seldom Used library'.
“There,”  said the vulgarian, point­
ing to a table covered with books— 
“are my best friends.”
“ Ah,” replied Healy, with a quick 
sidelong glance at the virginal leaves,) 
“I'm  glad you don't cut them!”
Terrific Race With Death.
“ Death was fast approaching,” 
writes Ralph F, Fernandez, of Tam ­
pa, Fla.', describing h is  fearful race 
with death, “as a  result of liver 
trouble and heart disease, which 
had robbed me of sleep and of a ll in­
terest in life. I  had tired mnnytUf-- 'th e  student.
Why Soap Eaters Eat Soap.
Mr. Charles S. Howe, the general 
secretary of the American Associa­
tion For the Advancement of Sci­
ence, said at a dinner of scientists.
“False science, the pseudo scien­
tific method, with its explanations 
that explain nothing hnd help us in 
nowise, may be illustrated perhaps 
with a little episode that I  heard of 
the other day.
“A student went to. his Instructor 
and ’said : .
‘I  am informed, sir, that" people 
are sometimes born with a desire to 
eat soap?’
“ ‘That is quite true,' the in­
structor answered.
“ ‘What is the cause of it? ' asked
ferenfc'doctors and several medicines 
but got ho. benefit, u n t i l l  began to 
use Electric Bitters) So wonderful 
was their'effect, th a t in  three days I  
felt like a  new man, and today la m  
cured of a ll my troubles.” Guaran­
teed at,all drug store; price 50c.
CEDAR SPRINGS 
New Health and Pleasure Resort At­
tracting Much Attention.
Springs of wonderful curative power 
similar to the famous waters.of Cars- 
bad are attracting many to the-health 
and pleasure resorts of Cedar Springs, 
reached by, the Pennsylvania line® via 
New Paris, O. Hotel accommodations 
are under capable management. Varied 
recreation is offered: Dntdoors on the 
tennis courts and croquet lawns; inr 
doors In the Club house where there is 
a diversity of amusements and games. 
For particulars about fares and time of 
trains, apply to ticket agents of Penn­
sylvania Dines. d-3-1
SUPPORT
SCOTT’S EMULSION serves as a 
bridge to„ carry the weakened and 
starved system along until It -can And 
firm support in ordinary food.
Send for free ample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*, 
409-415 Pearl Street, New York,
joe. and $i.oo; all druggists:
T H E  N E W
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. SHORT LINE
throeOn the Yellow Springs pike 
fourths mile from .Cedarville.
This farm is nicely located, being less 
than one miie from college, churches 
and high-school— Improvements—ere-
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE. 8. .B.
FROM
Cincinnati and Louisville
good. Land produces good crops. 
Nice young orchard, bearing’ excel­
lent fruit. Never failing springs on 
farm. I f  interested, call on or ad­
dress,
v W . J .  H awthobne,
R. F . D., 2 /  Cedarville, Ohio
K N O X V IL L E
Maa. 27,;ifi05.
Tw o Trains Daily  
from /each city 
Through Coaches, Buffet 
Parlor Cars and Pull­
man Sleeping Cats
For Folders, Maps or other 
information address
C.L. Stone, Gen’l Paw. Agent, 
Louisville, Ky.
[f,eCKTOT$f|
m e d i c i n e
AXIUS 28396. 
M A P L E  L E A F  FA RM
STALLIONS.
AX IU S 28898, son of the champion 
Axtell 2:12. the greatest family in 
the world; dam Typhoon 2:68, by 
Lord Russell full brother to Maud 
S. 2:08)4. Second and third dams 
great brood mares, ,
COL. COLT 2il6*L the bull dug 
race worse, ot Alcyone blood, son of 
A latus St'.llH and the noted brood 
m are Arab Girl. He is one of the 
gamesfc horses In Ohio, 4
TANFORAN 82810, by Expedition 
2-16^, son of Electioneer; dau /T an- 
tobu toa 12:20, by K ing W ilkes 2:22* 
}(+ son of Geo. W ilkes 2:22, with 
three great producing dams. la lfljf 
hands, weight 1150 lbs., and is one 
of the handsomest horses living.
DANDY, the well known black 
Ferchefon.
For full description, tabulated 
pedigrees, terms, etc., send for cir­
culars or ■ Vfr.it the larm  and see 
to w s  th a t are high class with g ilt 
edge breeding mid a  lo t of young 
prospects in training,
D, A* £5PRAGUE,
Mouth cimrirsfon, O*
Thhr greut stock medicine itf A 
money saver'for stock rakers* I t  
is a medicine, not a cheap food or 
condition powder,. Though put up 
in coarser form than Thcdford’a 
Black-Draughty renowned for the 
cure of the digestion troubles of 
persons, it  has the same qualities 
of invigorating digestion, stirring 
up the torpid liver and loosening 
the constipated bowels for all stock 
and poultry, It is carefully pro« 
pared and its action is so healthful 
that stock grow and thrlvo with an 
occasional dose in their food, It 
cures hog cholera and inafcds hogs 
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera 
and roup and makes hens lay. It 
cures constipation, distemper and 
colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and mokes a  draught animal do 
more work for the food consumed. 
I t gives animals and fowls of all 
kinds new fife. Every farmer and 
Miser should certainly give it a
trial. »*.....
4 It costs 25c. a can ftad eaves ten 
times its juice in profit.
SUMMER SEASON I
DRESS FABRICS
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw ays B o u g h t*  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
In  u se  fo r  ov er 3 0  y e a rs , h a s  h o m e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r­
so n a l su p erv is io n  s in ce  i ts  in fan cy . 
A llow  n o  o n e  t o  dece iv e  yoil in  tlds*
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  « Just-as-good**  a re  hnfe 
' E x p e rim e n ts  t h a t  tr if le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a l th  o f  
Xn& nts a n d  C h ild ren—E x p e rie n c e  a g a in s t  E xperim en t*
-4r
No past season have wo had stich a  nice collection or seh*- 
tion of stylihb Dress Goods
Figured Ri illiuntsoDc to $1.00 M ohairs DOc to $1.75.
Panam a Cloths, Neat. Pin Check ■ Silks, Crepe do Chene, 
Foulards, Japanese H enrie tta  Cloths, Sill: S h irt W aist Suits 
Spring Jackets, Silk Petticoats, Dressing Sacquee, Cud -r- 
wear, Muslin Underwear. . . .
What is CASTOR IA
Little Shiner*.
“Mary,”  Mrs.,, Daily said as she 
passed through the hallway, .where 
the morning work was in progress, 
“I  don't see why it is my, stair rail 
always seems dusty. I  was in at 
Mrs. Johns' a few minutes ago, and 
1 couldn’t  but notice that hqrs was 
as clean and smooth as glass.” 
“Yes’ra,” replied the maid signifi­
cantly, “she’s three ■ little hoys— 
there's nothin' like elidin' for pol- 
ishin’ handrails; ' But there ain’t 
anybody here as I  knows on as 'd 
care to take the job o’ that from 
jnomin’ to  night!”
C a sto ria  is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  C as to r G il, P a r e ­
goric* D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  is  P le a s a n t. I t  
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  Opium* M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o tic  
su b s tan ce . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  guarantee* . I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s, 
a n d  a llays F ev erish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re lieves T e e th in g  T ro u b les , c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu len cy , I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S tom ach  a n d  Bowels* g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d .
W IN D O W  D R A P E R Y , ft
Scrims, now patterns; M adras, p retty  sfyJe's; Ruffled Swiss 
50e, 7Ge, and $1,00 a  pair. Bobbinett $1.50, $2,00 $2.75 a pair. 
Nottingham.SOc, excellent for $1.00 pair. B attenberg $8.76 to 
$12.00 pair. Eduardian $2.75, $3.76, $1. Ivory, Baxony, Bon­
ne Homme,, J u s t  imported. ,
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Signature of
m44/.
HUTGBlSOfl & GIBJiEY’S,
, XENIA, ' OHIO. .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THS eCNTAU* «OMPAt«y,’ 77, MURRAY STRCCT* KCWYORK CrTV.
I l l STYLISH
“ ‘These people,' was the reply, 
‘are the .victims of sappessomania.’ 
‘“ What docs sappessomania 
mean,- professor ?’ the student said.
“ ‘I t  means/ the professor an-; 
swered, "a desire to eat soap/” 
Buffalo Enquirer.
£
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EXCil.WB BAKK SUITS
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
^.C.COIINTS of erchants and Jin- Wi
■ dividuals solicited. Collw^onc 
promptly made and remitted.}
RAFTS on New York and Oin- 
"  cinnati sold a t lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way ,to 
send money by m ail.,
FOR
LADIES
.Fine Stylish Suits in  the. correct m aterials and colors a t specially 
low prices for Spring in Voiles, Panam as Mohairs, Chiffon Broad- 
cloths{ L igh tw eigh t Cheviots and Silks, in Black, BlQos, Browns
“T A K E  THIS CU T. it j 1 ^ 0  A NS made on Real Estate, Per*
and Castors Prices.
sonal or Collateral Security.
“ We recommend it; there isn’t  
anyhetto r.”
In  inid-summer you ijave to trust; 
a large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats.
William Wildman, Pres., .
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, j .  Wildman. Cashier,
$10.00, $12.50. $15.00.
Tw o Specials Covert Jackets,
O. L, Smith Asst. Cashier
in  hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; vve have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold 
■meat shopping wheu it’s  hot. 
of us and be sure.
WINONA U K ETH IS SEASON
Don’t go
Buy
C. H. CR O U SE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
A FAMOUS REMEDY
51
1  cured SiVccfcRh vrllh German Syrup P* 
He wrote to n r .  G. G. G reen ;
“ An1 *» true ns I  tell you, doctor denr;. ... . . . . .  t£. -  ‘I 'm  XeeUn.’ Suer Ibaa  ever I ’ve been 1“
tfThe poor consumptive should not be 
the victim ot experiment, as he often is, 
but the moment tlie dread disease mani­
fests its presence he should he given Bo- 
'  i Giscliee’s ennan Sj’m  p—a pure, non-alco­
holic medicine tha t is made specially for
the cure of consumption, apd lias a world­
wide fame ns a certain remedy for catarrh, 
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat and 
all bronchial affections in old and voting, 
a i t  is sold in all civilized countries, and 
has been famous os a consumption cur* 
for almost half a century,,
<|Trial bottle, 25c. Big bottle, 75c, At 
.all druggists throughout tlie world. •
Isaac Wisterman, Cedarville,O.
To Investors.
Will be Partiuularly Attractive for an Out­
ing.
The summer of 1005 is to he an especially 
attractive Season at Winona Like, the beau­
tiful resort of Northern Indiana on tho 
Pennsylvania Lines. The Presbyterian- 
General Assembly will convene the Slay 
lHth. Noted speakers and musicians have 
been engnacd for the summer entertain­
ments. There will be conventions mnl co- 
clnl and religious conferences from May 
until September- The literary representa­
tion will be, prominent. Ip  brief, it will bo 
u mast profitable season educationally. 
Teachers and students wbo attend the Sum- 
mer School will derive m uck bene lit.
Winona Lake has golf links, tennis courts
ing, swimming and campbtg facilities. The 
Pennsylvania Lines run direct to thu park 
-en trance. Season and flftcen-day excur­
sion tickets may be obtained from ticket 
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines. Infor­
mation about Winona l^ike, the season’s 
program, hotel accommodations etc,, can ba 
ascertained, from 8, C. Dickey, Secretary 
and General Manager, Winona Lake, Ind.
One is allwool Covert good satin lininglfttesfc^ and best of stylo 
would be good valuo i\b $ 10.00 specially priced, $6.75. Tlie ofchjar 
lo t is a  clean up of our $10.00 to $13.50. Fine Covert Jacke ts  all 
well tailored and best of styles, F it  Garranteed a l l ' very sepcially : 
priced......... ...... ....................................................................................$7 .50
Great Silk Sale.
Wojhave just secured from  a S ilk  M anufacture a  large lo t of choice 
new style of fancy silks th a t wore made up to retoil at'7Ectsnyard, 
in jnst tho colorings th a t ti.e wanted bow  we bought them so we 
can sell for the extremely low price of 50cts a  yard . This will he 
your silk,opportunity of this year,
3obd Bros. $ Co.* Xenia* 0.
EIGHTEEN PREniUflS
18.
Saved by  Dynamite.
Hometirnes, a  flaming city issAved 
by dynam iting a  space that tho Are 
can’t cross. .Sometimes, a  cough 
hangs on so long, you feel as If  noth­
ing but dynam ite would cure it. Zt 
T. Gray, of Calhoun, Ga., wrilea: 
“ My wife "had a  very aggravated 
rough, which kept her awake nights 
Two physicians could not help her; 
so she took Dr. King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, which eased her cough gave 
her sleep, find llnally cured her.” 
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis 
and La Grippe. A t All drug store, 
price 50c and $l.ii(j; guaranteed. 
Trial bottle sree.
Low Fares to West Barden.
Profcred stock in tlie Cedar­
ville Telephone Company is 
being offered to local investors 
at par. I t  is guaranteed to 
pay 6 per cent interest per 
annum and is to be paid semi­
annually. The stock is
Exem pt from taxes.
f ’lfnrttVJto, k&A,, M arik-23-, i&Htr 
t  hsvabech tiringyfitii tU.Wk-DrftUehfcDor.U.41 A' HU. Al HU II Block and Poultry Mcdtcino on m* 
for sarao time. 1 havo need all*tOCk uuim. i .,1 j, j i u uu,;u m,
kind* of stock, food Inst I  havo found , 
th a t  your* i* th*  bc*t for m y  purpose,
1 3, A HA8SOA
This is a good investment 
for a home company where 
you have watched its progress 
and rapid growth, Inquire a t
the Exchange Bank or
D. Bradfute, Pres,
Account American W ater W orks 
Aseociation meeting. Enjoy an out­
ing a t  noted springs of wonderful 
curative powpr, Similar fo famous 
wafers of Carlsbad. Particulars 
about, fares and time of trains m ay 
be ascertained from ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio,
CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children, .
Rid Kind You t o  Always Seiiglit
Bears tho 
tglgnaiuri. o f '
to be distributed on
Thursday, August, 31, ’05
The premiums will be paid in Gold as follows, 
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $5 
each. Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases.
Fresh and Halt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc
Q u e e k 8l C rescent
R O U TE -
$5,000
I
Southern By.
-BETWEEN-
Cincinnati
Chattanooga
A tla n ta
Birmingham
K n oxville
AsH eville
M o b ile
Jacksonville  
New O rleans  
Shrevepdrt
a n d  -
Texas Points
Double Dally Pullman Sendee to
Chattanooga, Atlanta* 
JacH&onvlile, and 
New Orleans
D in in g  a n d  6 b $ e m t lo n  Car*.
Ht IrifaftsMiem tod AtAti address 
. €ha«, W, 2*51,».P.A„
4th ahd Kota Streets, Ciudanati. 
W. A. liMfelf, W, 0. 
tfrtttHi** $•*»'*
Ctadiuiat), 0M*.
Rew ard will be paid to any 
person w ho can find one atom 
ofsjjp ium , chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform. 
in  any, form in  any of Dr. 
M iles’ Remedies,
T his rew ard is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statem ents about 
these remedies. I t  is under­
stood th a t this rew ard applies 
only to goods purchased in  the 
open market, which have not 
been tam pered w ith in any way.
D r. M iles' remedies cure by 
the ir soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat­
ing  effects upon the  nervous 
system, and no t by paralyzing 
and weakening th e  nerves as 
would be the  case if these drugs 
were- used, - ,
r Bor this reason Dr. Miles’ 
AntLPain Pills are universally 
considered the best pain remedy
'T  lsavo oufiterca for £5 yoaro with 
feov-'-ro ra ins lit my licad, heart and 
w-ttk, mid jiaviV tried werythhifr I could rict and omiia not find nny relief 
Hfitll I got a  box of Dr, Mllra’ Antl- 
Paln Pills. 1 auffeied as  long as 13
.ur3 a?1 tlrao with such tiovoro pains tha t 1 fra rod I  wntfid lose rny 
mind. Tho Anti Pain Pills gave r.wI doTfUot in from 10 to 20 minutes, not have to nso Mornhlno nny mare. 
Ly'Lh v?u would jjttbli'iit thin so thatother eufferoro a n y f ln il  relief,'"
* „  ^  I. A. WAtKBR,J*. ■ _1L No. C. ftalem,* Ind.
Dr. Mite*' Anti-Pain Pills are scud by 
yoyr druaolst. who will guarantee that 
the fa-fit packane will benefit, If It 
falls ho will return your money. , 
dosto, cents. Never sold In hulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
tO C A t AND PF.RSI
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Deaconess Tarbox, lef 
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Mrs. Anna Morton, reti 
Thursday, from  a  visit 
and Mrs. Thomas Turn 
ville, Ind.
Mrs. Sam Anderson, < 
a  num ber of ladies to din 
day, in  honor of Mrs. J. 1 
’o f Sparta, HI., and 3M 
Spencer, of <Cjooper Colley 
•ing Kansas.
AU the teachers of tin 
schools have resigned the: 
accepting more, lucrative 
elsewhere.
Mr. J .  D. Williamson 
-his house improved by 
paint. Mr. Ellsworth Lc 
artist.
Mrs. Reufus Syphers of 1 
1 is  and  Miss E lla  Syphers 
town were guests over 
Mrs. G. W. H arper.
Miss Zola Downard wil 
coming week as guests i 
W ilminton tind Clarksv
Mrs. Chas. Pendlun 
th is  week from a  pleasai 
her daughter Mrs, k 
Chicago.
— Mr. and-lvte;^ Marion 
and Carrie visited r< 
Springfield, Sabbath.
Mrs. John Cooper ente 
W . J .  Smiley, Mrs. J , 3 
son and Mrs. H annah t  
day.
Miss Grace Shears re t 
M onday evening after a  
a n t  weeks v isit with 
South Charleston,
Mr, and Mrs, J . H , Mi 
-ta in ed n t dinner* Wedi 
C. N. Stuckey and his 
Misses Bishop of Martin
Mrs. Fannie McICem 
sons of Port- Jervis, N. 
Mr* Jam es MciRing
family.
MIbs Inefc Shepard ret 
Monday afte r a  weeks v 
brother, F rank Shepard 
D ayton. i
Foster Smith left. 'J 
Mississippi, where he li 
a  position in a  normal s 
ing  short hand and typi
Mr. and Mrs.' Jacob 
befell^ spending sever 
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Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Miss Mary Barber, of 
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Tlie Misses Bishop 
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I/>avo your laundry at McCoy's 
barber filiop for Jlariy Alexander,
Mro. Julia Condon and MisriNelHo 
Coiulon v/ero in Xenia, ‘Wednesday.
f Mrs. Hugh Boyd has been sick 
the past wee!;.
Miss Olivo H orthup, left Thursday 
for Dayton, w here she will visit 
relatives a couple of weoks.
Mrs. Wr. J. WiUlman and Gladys, 
are visiting relatives at Osceola, 
Iowa.
Miss Ethel Spencer is ^biithig
Miss Helen Dodds atJ?eiiia,-Du?-
* . . *■
Mrs. Gertrude Sibley, w ho" bus 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Dean, returned to her. 
Home in Columbus, Thursday.
Mr. Sam Sfeerrard, of Dayton was 
the guest Mr, and Mrs. E , G 
Lowry the first Of the week,
•Miss Belle W inter is suffering 
from an attack of quinsy.
Miss Agnes Stormont entertained 
a num ber of friends to dinner 
Thursday.
Miss E dna Mitchell is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Shannon, of 
Xenia.
* • Dr, J . W. Dixon is visiting with 
relatives a t  Gbillicothe and will not 
bo a t his office until Ju ly  24.
Mrs. G.-U. Stuckey is quite sick 
a t the home of her son, Edw ard 
Stuckey of Clifton, suffering with, 
an abcess of the stomach.
Summer lias ju st begun,* Previous 
hot spells m ust be accepted as were 
practice games.
—Get McCormick guard plates a t  
Wo Ilford’s . ,
Dr. H . C, Middloton, has been the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Horst, 
of Leesburg. . - -  '
Mrs. R uth  Clme, .of Chicago, w»b 
the guest of friends, here this week
Deaconess Tarbox, le ft W ednes­
day for Zion. City, in  the in terest of 
the ohureh.
Miss Pearl Kakestravy, entertained 
her classmates, W ednesday. .
Mrs; Anna Morton, returned home 
Thursday, from a  visit w ith Eev. 
and Mrs. Thomas Turner, a t  Ida- 
ville, Ind. -
Mrs. Sam AndersOn, entertained 
a, number of ladies to dinner Thurs­
day, in honor of Mrs. J . W , Smiley, 
of Sparta, 111., and Mrs. Ffnnlc 
Spencer, of Cooper College, of Sterl- 
ing Kansas.
A ll the teachers. of the Fiiirfleld 
schools have resigned their positions 
accepting more* lucrative positions 
elsewhere,
• Mr. J .  D, W illiamson is having 
'his' house im proved by a  coat of 
paint, Mr. E llsw orth Dowry is the 
.. artist.
Mrs. Iteufns Syphons of Indfanapol 
is and Mies E lla  Syphers, of Jam es­
town were guests over Sabbath of 
Mrs, G. W , H arper.
Miss Zola Downard w ill spend the 
coining week as guests relatives a t 
W ilminton aiid Clarksville, O. -
Mrs. Chart. Pendlum returned 
this weel: from a pleasant visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Mitchell at 
Chicago.
__ Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Townsley
-  and—C a rrie -v is ite d -  - relatives— a t  
Springfield, Sabbath.
Mrs. John  Cooper entertained Mrs, 
W. J .  Smiley, Mrs. J .  D. W illiam ­
son and Mrs. H annah Cooper, F ri­
day. • .
Miss Grace Shears returned hoftie 
Monday evening after a  very pleas­
a n t weeks v isit with friends in 
South Charleston.
M r. and Mrs. J .  H . Milburn. enter­
tained a t  dinner, W ednesday, Mr. 
C. Sr. Stuckey and h is  coftrtins the 
MIsscb Bishop of M artinsburg, Va.
Mys. Fannie McKenzie and two 
sons of Port Jervis,’N. Y. are vis­
iting Mr, James McMillan and 
family.
Miss Inez* Shepard returned home 
Monday after a weeks visit with her 
brother, Frank Shepard and wife of 
• Dayton. " • *
Foster Smith left Tuesday for 
Mississippi, Where he has accepted 
a position in a normal school teach­
ing short hand and type writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott, have 
been spending several days in 
Hpringflcid, vioiti^Amengreh>Bves.
Mr. and Mrs '^hornas Moore, and 
Miss Mary Barber, of Jamestown, 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Kerr, Tuesday,
The Misses Bishop of Marialnrt* 
burg, Va., have been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. .Stuckey, the
past week,• -
Master Fred Bull,, of Springfield is 
spending part of bis summer vaca­
tion with his grandmother, Mrs. A, 
II. Bull.
Mr. Thomas Arthur lias been 
quite sick with kidney trouble, but 
is reported much better.
The Daylight Store in Springfield, 
owned by T. 0 . Bemluro is having 
a eloslnfpout sale as can lie seen by 
the last page of this Issue. Mr. Ben* 
dure lias leased a room at Ports­
mouth, O., and expects to go in bus- 
inena there. 'Everything is to lie 
cold regard leas of coot. Tim store 
is v eil known to every buyer in the 
vicinity of Springfield for fair deal­
ing. The shopping check# Wilt be 
redeemed a# can bo noticed in the. 
jidvcrilscijirnt,
" whistler’s Ways.
Winning. S tru t Children at Models and 
Then Tiring Thtm Out.
fIh e  late famong hut eccentric 
artist, James McNeil Whistler, had 
tins gift of winning children to like 
and trust him. ilia friend, Mr, 
Mcnpcs, has drawn an nmusipg pie- 
ture-of how he would proceed with 
tome stray little child of the streets 
whose heauty or picturesque tatters 
had caught his eye. A few words 
and a smile and the child would ac­
company him to her home. A hard­
er step was in  explaining to -the 
mother, who was willing enough she 
should be painted, but certain to de- 
sire to wash her up and put on her 
hnrt . clothe::, that elm must come 
just as she- was. But that conceded 
and due payment promised, he 
would sail off triumphantly with the 
ragged mite trotting trustingly at 
his side. And when Mr. Whistler 
and hjs model had arrived at the 
studio the artist would cry gayly;
f<Xow we are going to do great 
things together I”
f^Then he would prepare a lunch- on, set tire table, and finally-—a 
moment of breathless interest to the 
small girl, who had been allowed to 
help in  all the preparations—-he 
would cook and. tu rn  a  beautiful 
omelet and serve it blazing hot on a 
big platter. They would have a gay 
and festive meal together—and 
after that, business. ‘He worddpose 
the child and begin to paint.
Once he began to 'paint ha quite 
forgot, except for the purpose of 
art, tha t the child was a child. Ho 
never asked or thought if she were 
growing tired. He painted on and 
on. He would have painted on un­
til his little model fainted with 
weariness had she submitted so long 
to the ordeal. Fortunately she was 
sure to protest in tinie, although 
confidence in  her necw friend1 usual­
ly inspired a really long period of' 
patient cnduran% so long indeed 
that when the Inevitable protest 
came it was of the most primitive, 
inarticulate and irresistible land. ' 
There would he a sudden loud, 
prolonged howl or an' outburst of 
tempestuous sobs. The absorbed 
artist; greatly annoyed, would cease 
work aqd turn  in bewilderment to 
his friend, exclaiming helplessly: 
“Pshaw! What’s i t  all about? 
Can’t you give, it something ? Can’t 
you buy it something ?”
But, although gifts often assisted 
in soothing the exhausted and un­
happy little model, the sitting was 
over, and it sometimes took more 
gifts and all Mr. Whistler’s powers 
of persuasion, even with another 
prospective omelet included, to in­
duce his overtired jittle  friend to 
come again for another one. — 
Youth’s- Companion. -
How to Prepare Tea.
In  the best restaurants” of the 
Chinese quarter in  San Francisco.; 
tea is never made in a teaiv , hut 
each cup is-brewed separate! The 
cup itself is'different,' I t  is a small 
bowl covered with a strainer and a 
lid. A tiny bundle pf long tea leaves, 
is placed in. the strainer and the 
boiling water ia.poured over it. This 
first infusion' is invariably thrown 
away as being unfit to drink. T his ■ 
procedure has cadsed tlie leaves to 
swell, and when next the*boiling 
water is poured on it filters through 
slowly and is allowed to steep for a 
few moments. Whcm the strainer is 
removed the goldoipiquid that re-
main8-in-the-hoL\d-Ruufy-lor..drink-
ing, without m ilk or sugar, is as dif-. 
ferent from the tea ordinarily served 
in an English drawing room as 
Champagne is from  ginger pop.—- 
if< ................ '
LONDON’S ROMAN WALL.
“Californian” in London Chronicle.
Old English Inns.
There is a discussion in the Eng­
lish papers as to which is the oldest 
inn m  England. A writer in the 
Estates Magazine thinks tho Ostrich, 
at Colnbrook, Middlesex, is one of 
the oldest. There is every reason to 
believe i t  has been in  existence TOO 
years and even then, topic the place 
of an earlier inn, burned down by 
Heniy I . in consequence of the mis­
deeds of the tenant. The story of 
the Seven Stars, in Manchester, cim 
he traced qlearly back to 1356. I ts  
existence as a licensed house dates 
down to that year, Among the 
relics of the Seven Stars is an old 
clock which has stood a t the top of 
the staircase for more than 200 
years. , _____________
Rossetti and Whistler. * .
Once Boseetti nailed Whistler liow* 
J-iO liked a sketch he had made for a 
picture. “I t  has good points,” was 
the answer. “Go ahead With it.”  A 
few weeks later he was asked about 
the picture. “Doing famously,” 
said Rossetti. “I’ve ordered a stun­
ning frame' for it,” * Some time 
later Mr. Whistler saw the canvas, 
framed, hut still virgin of paint 
brush or paint. “ You’ve done noth­
ing to i t /  avid Mr. Whistler. “Ho;”  
replied Rossetti, “but I ’ve written a 
aonnet on tlur subject if you would 
care to hear it.” . When the recita­
tion Was over Mr. Whistler said, 
“Rossetti, take out the canvas and 
put the Roftnrt In the frame,”
EXCCRSIONS To COLORADO 
JfcNK 2DTH TO JULY 3D. »
VIA rENNSYLVAHlA LTNI5&- 
Breclal low. faros to Denver, Cor­
ra l O springs ana Fucblo, account Li* 
teniahiOiW) Epworih League eonv m- 
tion. Good lime for health and p ls n - . 
uro reckevs to visit famous ttoeicv 
Mountain te tr is ,  (let full Informal! m 
from ticket agents ol Ponnsylvai.a
................ «  :
A portion of tho wall which was 
built around old London by the Ro­
mans is now being destroyed by 
builders. The part which has been 
laid hare is cevea feet in height and 
hay a thickness of eight and1 a half 
feet, and about, fifty feet of its 
length has been, exposed. Hr is 
founded on gravel, and at the bot­
tom is a course of, flints and clay. 
Upon, these are built up two layers 
of stout burned tiles, of the common 
Roman pattern, and then- comes 
rough dressed masonry. The tiles 
and tho masonry alternate; in the 
seven feet of the wall's height there 
are throe course? of each; held to­
gether by cement, which is so firm 
w.at it blunts tho tcrisla of the work­
men who are endeavoring to destroy 
it. Throughout the neighborhood 
this wall serves as the foundation 
for modern buildings. The offices 
adjoining the excavations now com­
plicated by the wall’s presence are 
id part supported oil it.f
Out of His Line. 
Patrolman Hogan, who stands at 
Eleventh and Walnut streets, ac­
cording to the Kansas City Times; 
is asked many peculiar questions 
every day. Women especially, ask 
all sorts of queer things.
“Last week,” said the officer, “a 
woman came up here and asked mo 
how many children the ■ president 
has. One of the queerest questions 
I  was ever asked, however, came 
from a woman the other' day. She 
stopped on the corner here and, 
after hesitaring a  moment, asked: .
“ ‘Officer, is my dress-unbuttoned 
between Abe- shoulders ?’
“There were two buttons unfas­
tened., and I  Told her so.
> “ ‘Thank you,’ she said. Then 
she studied a minute. ‘I  wonder 
who I  can get to button them ?’ she
asked. ' --------
“ ‘I  don’t know, lady,’ I  said. ‘Hot 
me.’ ”
* Ear-Trumpet Canes.
The passing of the old fashioned 
ear trumpet would seem to be at 
hand. Enterprise and progress re­
cently developed an acoustic walk­
ing stick; Only Upon' close exam­
ination does the metal crook dis­
close its dual utility; The ingenu­
ity of the artisan is reflected in the 
production of.this oleverly deceptive 
auricular evolution.
By posing tlie handle beside the 
head tlie average deaf man’fi_hfiar- 
ing may be vastly Improved. Be­
neath the handle is an car tube, ad­
justable to right or left. Situated 
between the handle and tho ear, 
when in use this trumpet is almost: 
perfectly concealed.. By removing 
the cap at the tip of the handle tlie 
appliance is made ready for service. 
—Hew York Globe.
* ■* V ■ v"'“r • '
.Coffee We Get From' Arabia.'
There is a wide spread and deep 
Seated belief that little or no gen­
uine Mocha coffee is brought to tliis 
country. As a matter of fact, how­
ever, the United States is the second 
largest buyer, of - Mocha coffee in 
tlie world, France being first.
The United States buys more 
than two and a half million pounds; 
of Mocha coffee annually, and it is 
the real, genuine Mocha too, coming 
from tho Mocha district of Arabia 
and shipped from Aden. These arc 
government figures, and they effec- 
.iufllly-tlispose of the popular helieL. 
that only enough coffee is grown 
in the Mocha district to sbpply the, 
grand Turk and a few other highly 
placed potentates.—XewYork Press
Canada’s Woodlands.
■While the destruction of our for­
ests, due to the heavy demand for 
paper pulp, has been decried, it 
, looks as though we should not suf­
fer for pulp making material while 
Canada has sueh tracts as the new­
ly opened district of Algoma.
Here there nre reported to he 
morn than 100,000,000 cords of 
pulp wood alone, and if this is not 
sufficient the Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River districts can supply 
200,000,000 cords more.
Canadian territory has been de­
veloped largely along the lines of 
the railroads and waterways, and 
she can furnish timber to the 
United States for centuries to come 
by opening now country,
A German Incident,
A Half length portrait of the Ger­
man empress occupied a prominent 
place in a Catholic hoys’ school in 
the Ermoland district ,of eastern 
Prussia. Recently the eliaplaiffhap- 
pened to look closely at the picture 
and was "horrified to find that her 
majesty was decollete. A local house 
painter provided a chaste covering 
of lace for her majesty’s Heck, 
whereupon the picture was permit­
ted to he rehung in the schoolroom. 
This incident is now forming tho 
subject of; an investigation by the 
German iriinister of education, who 
considers it  a gross, insult to tho 
empress to assume that any plcturo 
of her could ho improper, •
W E  H A V E
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0MITB & REMANS,
TWO GREAT ARTISTS.
The Difference Between tho Work of 
Reynolds end Gainsborough.
The contract between theta two 
great nriht?. Reynolds and Gains­
borough, h  almost the d' Terence 
between art awl nature. Reynolds 
•{fas learned in what other painters 
had done and had reduced his own 
art to a ’ system. Gainsborough 
bund almost everything for him- 
Eelf—never lost the simple, natural 
way of looking at things and people 
and painted not according to xiue, 
but at the dictates of what he felt. 
Reynolds planned out his effects; 
Gainsborough painted on the spur 
of the impression which the subject 
aroused. Reynolds’ ni’t  was based 
on safe, general principles, Gains­
borough’s was the fresh and spon­
taneous expression of his tempera­
ment—depending, that is to say, on 
feqling rather than on calculation. 
His temperament, or habit of mind, 
was dreamy and poetic, gentle and 
retiring, including a small range of 
experience. Reynolds, on the other 
hand, was a man of the world and 
of business capacity, intimate with 
SamuekJ-ehnson, Oliver Goldsmith 
ainTotlier celebrities of the day; a 
man of knowledge and clever con­
versational power, whose pictures 
by their variety prove his-versatili­
ty. Consequently when the Royal 
academy t as established in -1768 he 
was elected president by acclama­
tion 'and was knighted1 by George 
IH.j an honor that has ever since 
been bestowed on the holder of this 
office. • ' . V ■ '.'■
These two men were, at the head 
of tho group of portrait painters 
who in tho latter part of the eight­
eenth century and in the early years 
of the succeeding one added luster 
to the new growth of a rt in Eng­
land.—ChaTlcs H. Coffin in Cen- 
tury. . , ■'.■*■•■. .
- — A Hard Problem, ■
“Is this Mine. Pompom ?” breath­
lessly inquired a man .who .had. 
climbed several flights of stairs and 
been admitted into a darkened par- 
lorv . . • ■
“I t  is,” replied the stately person,- 
age whom he addressed.
“The famous clairvoyant and for­
tune, teller?”
“The same,”
_• “Do you read the mind ?”
“With perfect ease.”
“Can you foretell the future ?” 
“The future holds no mysteries 
th a t I  cannot unravel.”
. “Can you unfold the past ?”
“The record of all things past is 
to me an open bookT”
“Then,” said the caller, feverish­
ly talcing from his pocket a handful 
of money, “I  wish you would tell 
me what1 it is that my wife wanted 
me to bring home without fail this 
evening and name your price. Mon­
ey is no object,”
■-■ :*' >-■ 'Original Hmtory. .
The following extract from a 
schoolgirl’s’essay comes from a high 
school in India and was published 
in the monthly magazine of the 
school: “King. Henry 8 was the
Seatest widower that ever lived.e was horn at Anna Domino in  the 
year 1066. He had 510 wives, be­
sides children. The 1st was be­
headed, the 2d was revoked.. She 
•never smiled again, But she-said 
the word ‘Calais’ would he found on 
her heart after her death. Tho 
greatest man. in this reign wasHord 
Sir Gnrrett Wolsey. He was sir- 
named the Boy Bachelor. _ He was 
born at the nge of fifteen .unmar­
ried. Henry 8 was succeeded on tho 
throne by his great Grand Mother, 
the beautiful and accomplished Ma­
ry Queen of Scots, Sometimes known 
as the Lady of the Lake, or the Lay 
of tho Last Minstrel,” -
A Strike and an Apology.
On one occasion . there was a 
strike, on professional grounds, of 
the members of the Irish bar, owing 
to an. insult offered by John Scott, 
Earl of Clonmell, who was chief 
justice of Ireland from 1784 to 
1798, to counsel practicing, before 
him, which was resented by the bar 
in its collective capacity, Tho judges 
sat, but no counsel appeared. The 
attorneys all vanished, and their 
lordships had the court to them- 
'selves. There was no alternative. 
The next day Lord Clonmell pub­
lished a very ample apology ip the 
newspapers and, with excellent ad­
dress, made it appear as--if written 
on the evening of the offense and 
iherefore voluntary.—-Law Times.
A - ........ - -- -r -• ' - - -••
Cat Island Cats,
In  one of the harbors of Kergu­
elen Land, a barren arid-desolate bit 
of antarctic terra firma to the south­
east of the Cape of Good Hope, cats 
escaped from ships have made thein- 
welvear a t  home on a little islet 
known as Cat island, which has 
long been used as a wintering place 
for Sealers. Here they live in holes 
in the ground, preying upon sea 
birds ana their young, and are said 
to have developed such extraordi­
nary ferocity that it Is almost im-* 
possible to tame them even , When 
captured young.
D A T F N T QI K Lr I vl I
aCaM«t3, otiQ Trade.Matk* obtained and all Pat- 
] >nt business conducted for MOpStiAft Pecs. 
Our O rric t i» te e b s ff r  u .S.Patcnt O rrice ;
and we can ccMrc patent In less time than those; 
■fcnioto f«>n> W asblnuthn.’
Send mode!, dtwiner ct tiliotd., with descup 
tion. Wo advise, If patcntablo of not, free of- 
chatrce. Oar fe« not dno till (latent to secured. _, 
ft ftjtMPtit.c-l', "How to Obtain Patents,” with-; 
eur.t ni came in tho V-S. and foreign countries;; 
sent free. Address- i
C.A.SNOW&CO.I
ft ftp, PATCH? O ffice , WACHlftfttdH, O. O.
WAirtifryvwiiHti
A Horn Curiosity, ,
Our old Ft-hool teMiioi.J: told us 
that “all Uoiim are not h-wc?,” and 
this i*3 very :r:if’ as .for as thn horn 
of the rhinoceros is coneernul. That 
curious protuberance is nothing leas 
lhau a collection or amalgamation 
of hairs, so interwoven and aggluti­
nated that under the microscope it 
appears to be of composition similar 
to the pith of a cornstalk, except 
that tho hairs arc not so widely sep­
arated by the material that ’binds 
tftern together. In  olden times roy­
alty employed rhinoceros horns for 
drinking cups, the notion being that 
poison put into them -would show 
itself by bubbling. There may have 
been a grain of tru th  in this, for it 
is known flint the ancient poisons 
were all acids, and these would cer­
tainly decompose the horny struc­
ture pf the cup very rapidly.
T r y  T h o se  C u re s  F o r  8 t ln g s .
All sorts of stings, whether from 
bees, wasps, hornets or bumblebees, 
should he sucked to remove as much 
poison as possible; then have a slice, 
of acid fruity apple, tomato- or 
peach, or a crushed berry or grape, 
either ripe or green, hound lightly 
to tho wound, i f  the pain is severe, 
after a minute take off the fruit,/ 
wash the si'ng in warm water and 
bathe it well in alcohol. Then wet 
a folded linen rag in either alcohol 
.or^yinegar, and hind on the sting. 
I f  neither alcohol, vinegar or fruit 
of any sort ds at hand, try a bruised 
plantain leaf. Change the applica­
tion, whatever it .is, every ten min­
utes .until the pain subsides.
Shi& l G ot It.
Miss Elder—Well, I  maintain that 
women can - do anything that men 
can. .
- Mr. Gazzara-—Oh, no, the auc-. 
tioheer’s business is onO women can­
not go into!
Miss Elder — Nonsense! She’d 
make every hit as good an auctioneer 
ns a man,
Mr. Gaazam—Well, just imagine 
an unmarried' woman getting up be­
fore a crowd and exclaiming, “How, 
gentlemen,’ all I  want is an offer 1” 
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplating a tr ip  West 
m ay take-advantage of tlie reduced 
fares for tlie special Homo-,Seekers’ 
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines 
to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, tho Dakotas, Ore­
gon, Washington, Texas' and other 
sections in the west and in all the, 
states of the South.
Stop-over privileges perm it traw­
lers to investigate business openings 
Those tickets will bo on sale certain 
dates during tlie sufnmei-. Detailed 
information as to fares, through 
Jftne, etc., will bo freely furnished 
upon application to local ticket agent 
of Pennsylvania lanes.—17-15.
Kvcry housekeeper should know that, tf 
they will buy Dolmncc Cold Water Starch 
for laundry uso they \v$!l save not only 
time, because it never sticks to the irohj hut 
because each package contain 1(1 oz,—one 
full pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in. % pound packages, 
and’ the price is the. same, 10 conta. Then 
fleam because Defiance Starch is free from 
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries.to 
sell you n 12-oz. package it is because lie Itns 
a stock on hand which he wishes to dispose 
ol before he puts in. Defiance. He knows 
that Defiance Starcli has printed on evorj 
package-i ii-large-M-t ers ami flguresJTL ozs. ’ 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money and flic annoyance of tho iron stick- 
,gni- Defiance never sticks.
D o y o u r  C h i l d r e n
askJ* ^ '
QUESTIONS?
Of coiirso they doA* I t  is their 
Way of learning and it is your duty 
to answer. You may need a dic­
tionary to  aid you. I t  won’t  an­
swer every question, hut there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not about words only, but " about 
things, tho sun, machinery, men, 
places, stories and the like. Theft, 
too, the children can find their 
own answers* Some of ou r 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of the dictionary.
Of course you want tho best dic­
tionary. Tho most critical prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edition of
^  W E B S TE R 'S ^
In t e r n a t io n a l ;
« D ic t io n a r y .^
I f  you have any questions
( w S s \  *  about it w ile  us.
rJSSSSSW G- & C. MERRIAM CO.,
punu.HKn*,
W *— v  /  o p r in o f ie l d ,  MASS, 'e
RE V IV O
RESTORES VITALITY
J f la d f s i t
W ell M a il
THE ^  of Me*
C M E L jE L A . t f ?
ap3Eia i 3 ?g,c>3ac s £ n n c a B Z 3 W
p ro d u c e s th o n b o v o re s u lts In  SOdnjr*. lifteM
fcewwtnltyandcfttckly. Ctaes *hen»U ott«n£ ti!r 
XcUBftmen will re ta in  tlie ir  lest m tnhood.uidold  
men will recover their youthful vigor by utln« 
RF.VXVO, i t  uulckly eart surely restore* W«mo*« 
new, Lo»t Vitellty, Impute tky, n ightly  KmtWlMw. 
tb rtre w e r, Fftlllnf Memory; W estinr niwuee.MMg tit effect* oC colf-abujs or etcBceetia lodiietMImt 
Which unfit* hue for otufiy, bueluw# or marring*. I t  
co t only care* by rtertfeg *e tho go at of a i  «**», buf 
lAftgrett tte rv o to n to ftn d  b lo o d  b u ild e r, brio*, 
leg  buck tho p in k  g lo w  t o  pftto  check*  tn d w r 
Mating tho ftt 6 o f  y o u th , f t  W*rd* off iM w ttj  
end ccn.iumjittaa, Ine ltt c a  fctviug R E W f t M  
Other. I t  c*n bo c u rle d  in  text pocket, ftyMMI, 
*I.O O p«r p*c*a*e,cr m  fo r* ft.o o ;
« ? •  w r l t te s i  *nftr<tne<M to  «#. r*lMMi theWMMuejf*, BookanaonvUsffeer Adrift** •
MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE PRICES 
VEHICLESiHARNESS
W e sell our. entire product direct to  tho 
user at wholesale prices and^guarantee a
Saiinn ol ar Blaie m BetaH Pflees
W€ INVITE YOU TO CALL. AND INSPECT OUR WORK
LARGEST STOCK
We carry the largest stock of vehicle# on our repository floor of any concern 
in the world. All of latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicle*. Our Imp 
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagon*, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.
COME AND SEE US BEFORE MAKING YOUR 
P U R C H A SE. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
CATALOGUE FOR 1905
Send for our free catalogue. To. out-of-town buyers who cannot 
come to see us, we should be glad to  send, on request, our illustrated 
catalogue, by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily a# 
if  on the ground. '
PRICE
Extra 3-4 Rubber Tires, $13.00
Guaranteed as good tn every way as sold by middlemen for from $70 to $75. note 
some a t  the good points. Has 
self-olllng. dust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
wheel •WUh bent reaches mor­
tised Into the head block. Oil 
tempered apd tested springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body 
loops. Strictly second growth 
hickorywheels, with fires put on 
hot.. Bradley shaft couplers.
Full length bottom carpet* Rub­
ber step rads. Sprlngbackand 
spring cushion. Finest finish 
throughout. The greatest Bug* 
gy In the'World A  the f^rlce. NO. 3078 . NEW YORK BUGGY.
T H E  M ANUFACTURER
can always offer you more for your money than the middleman, 
the only house in the State of Ohio selling direct to the consu
We are 
mer who
manufactures the vehicles and harness they offer for sale.
MOrriDBS. 
STRAIGHT 
SILL - 
SURREY
HARNESS
PRICE
*81.50
ExtraYB Rubber TIfM, 
$ 1 6 .0 0
No. 4066 Is a  light,compact 
vehicle with ample seating ca­
pacity for four large persons. 
Furnished wlth^bell col­
lar self-olllng axles. 
Oil tempered and tested 
springs. Full bottom 
wrought fifth-wheel. 
Strictly second growth 
wheels. Full length 
velvet carpet. Bradley 
shaft couplers. Haiid- 
somelyfinlshed, - ;  :
Guaranteed * !  good 
as sold by.others for 
Sag.00 to $35.00 more 
than our price;....
We Manufacture 65 STYLES 
Highest Quality— -Wholesale Priest
GUARANTEE A SAVING 
NOT LESS THAN 26$
' '• ' • . J *
Our No. 246 Single 
Strap Driving 
Harness
PRICE
$12.60
GEHUINE RUBBER MOUMTIHQS,
Extra $1*75
We carry 2000 sets ot Harriiss In itock
COME AND SEE US
OFFICE—REPOSITORY—FACTORY
Sotrth High Street, crossing Hocking Valley Railroad, Terminus Electric Car LiM*
Th t
20 minutes ride from comer Broad and High Streets
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
H A L C S f i
Is it true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not, 
then use Hall’s Hair Renewer, and have all. the dark, rich color 
of early life restored to your hair,
Clearance Sale. 
Millinery
Eritire stock of Trimmest. Hats, including
Model and Hats from our own work room,
at half the former price.
Ju s t received, tho season's late models m  duck and lingerie for
women avnd children.....................................................4 8  a n d  78e
$2.50 Ohffioa and Braid H ats, now...... ............................................98c
$1.00 tTntrimmed Hate, now...,-........ /............................................. „....J2Se
,$1.50 B eady-to-W earllals, now.................,..... ................................. 8 0 c
BBc Baby Cape, ttoiy..... ............................. ........................................... tS$
26c Mesh Veiling in w hite, n o w . ................ ........ ......................,.. J 9 e
76c Flowers and Foliage, now.................................................... ......  2Sc
Ribbons in  co lors a t  r e d u c e d  prices, ■
37 Green St Osterly. Xenia
H i
o l
HERALD SALE BILLS
\
DAYLIGHT STORE TO BE
OUT IMMEDIATELY.
of Six Months Chan e d  i n  a
Since our failure-to locate more satisfactorily last fall, we had contemplatep important alterations and improvements in the 
D ay Light Store during the month of August, to make it modern and attractive, both ekterior and interior. Our plans covered 
the entire change to a modern front with windows on the High street side. The raising of the cloak room floor to a level with 
the main room, and the tearing put of the elevated office. In the midst of these plans a proposition came to us from another 
city with the rssult that in the city of Portsmouth, Ohio, we have leased a room and will occupy it September 1st, with an en­
tirely new stock.
This store closed all day today for the greatest closing out ever; attempted in Springfield. Store will open at 8:30 Tuesday 
Morning. Everything in the store to be slaughter in price with the single object of closing it out. W inter goods and Summer 
goods, Autumn goods and all, to g o a t cost and in hundreds of cases regardless of cost. Thirty thousand dollars worth of the 
best goods money can buy, will be distributed from' the old corner at a fraction of actual value. Economical buyers will supply 
their needs for months to come. ' '  .
Bendure's Shopping Checks ter be Redeemed In Cash
For any part of a book at a fu ll. book rate until August ioth only. No ’ checks re­
deemed after August io. No more checks given out. All accounts closed today and 
must be settled at oncer If not satisfactory settled within 30 days, (by August 10; 
legal proce jdings will be taken. If “any one has a bill against the storelet it be 
presented at once. ,*
No "Hitch” T his Time^It Is Settled* the Lease Signed.
And sealed. Only such goods as are in transit will be added to the stock. No  
special orders will be taken. No goods will be sent on approval, nor exchanged. 
None but the very bulky packages will be delivered. No telephone orders filled. 
No goods will be laid aside unless fully paid, Transfers will not be made from 
one department to another: - ,
W A I S T S
$5.00 browif or navy Sill? W aists... ......... ................................$2.08
$2.76 black Flannel Ladies’.Shirts......................................... $1*39-
30c Flannelette W aists.......... .......................................-y........260
Finest new Mercerized W hite W aists $1.75 quality 08c; 
$1.08 quality.$1.15; $5.60 .and $2.75 quality for $1.50.
■ . • W hite Indian  Head W aists $1.25 and $1.30 grades a t -98c— 
embroidered panel front or tailor tucked. .
Fancy Poplinette W aists $1.08 quality..................•........... .,.$1.13
$3.00 W hite Linen. Waists.....!...................................................$1.75
$3*25 W hite Linen W aists............... ................................... .....$1.98
$3.00 W hite Linen W aists......... ......... .......................................$3.60
$5.00 White. Jap  Sifk W aists........... ........ ............„.................. $M»
$4.50 black Taffeta W aists.................................. .........*..........$2.98
,76c black Law h_W aists...................:/................ ....................... 44c
> 69c white L otted  Lawn W aists .................... ............................ 39e
M O H A IR  W A I S T  S U I T S
Choice selections, latest styles, every color—and nearly all 
sizes, $15.00 to $25.00, Suits a ll to close out,........................... $9,98
Silk Shirt W aist Suits
• Full assortm ent of sizes. Every  desirable color. Every 
one this season's make. None worth less than $15.48, ,and the 
m ost of the stock worth $22.50 and $25,00. Take your
Kimonas and Dressing Sacks
$1.75 Lawn Dressing S acks....................................... ................ 39c
$1.25 and $1,00 Long-Lawn Kim onas.................................. ....... 60c
$10.00 Oriental Silk K im onas.....................................;.........,...$6.60
W A S H  S U I T S
Fancy Lawn Suits, $1.49 quality ..................... ............... ..........98c
$2.00 W asli Suits $1.20. blacks navy, tan, checks and dots.
W ash Silk Poplin Suits, finest $G.Q0 Suita for............... ..... $3.98 £ choice a t......  ......................................... ,   ............ $11.50
$6.00 Chock Batiste Suits..... .............     837261 T .  T 21n n Q < a T a i l n r  C l l l i f c
W hite Iiuliah Hoad Suits, tail-made, $4.00 and $4.501 A - r C t t c a t  L U U U a c  i  tAlLKJi. O U l l S
quality for............... ..................................................... ...........$2^ 79 j Not over 20 in the stock, regular prices $16.00 to $30.00.
Figured P. K. Suits, Fancy Lawn Suits and Cream M ohair £ Your choice $9,99, the price of the sk irt alone,
Suits worth up to 86.00 a t.......... ............... ...............................,$3.75 < B L U E  D U C K  S K I R T S
T  A . I L O R  T A C K E T  S U I T S  S Afe50c worth up to 98c. and a t 93c worth up to $1.60.
. J  j W hite Luck, P. K. and  Linen Skirts regardless of cost to
25 Suits fyorfh $12,6pTRr4$2{),00) to dose out at....,.... .... ,....,.$5.00 > close out,
U N D E R M U S L IN S
Ladies' Short Skirts, extra size, 75c quality to go a t.......... .49c
Plain Muslin Long Skirts;....... .......... ............. ..85c instead of 60c
$1.39 Corset Covers, finest in the land ..... . ........................... ...75c
26c plain Corset Covers..,..... ......... :........... ......... ........ !...........„,.,16c
19c plain Corset Covers................. ...............................................10c
Children’s plain Tucked Skirts, 25c quality ...............:...........17c
Children’s. Em broidery Trimmed Skirts 59cand65c quality 46c
69c and 05c Ladies’ Trimmed Gowns.... ....... .................48c
$1.69 ftn<T$1.76 Em brodery Trimmed S kirts........................ .$1.29
$1.25 and $1.89 Lace or Em brodery S k ir ts   .........................95c
98c and 89c Lace S k ir ts ....... ;........................................... . .....09c
Finest Cambric Drawers, elaborate $1.25 and $1.39 quality..89c
BLACK DRESS GOODS
59c Black Mohair Brilliantiue, 44 inch...............................................43c
76c 45—inch Blade Sicilian, only.......................... .*.................... - .....47c
$1.00 4"—inch Black Double W arp Sicilian...................................... 73c
$1,60 4 6 - inch Black Silk Finish BriUiautine..............;..................$1.23
All 75c. Fancy Black and W hite B rilliautlnes................ :...............57c
All 60c.and.59cFancy Black find W hite Brilliantines ........... ....37c
$1.00 quality 46—Inch Silk and Wool Eolienne............ ............. «. ...78c
$1.00 quality 40— inch Black Wool Voile.............. ....,........ ........... ...78c
Black Danish Cloth, 15c q u a lity .......... .'..................................10c yard
fyjc Black Mercerized Satin ...... .............. ;....... .................•.................27c
25e Black Mercerized Satin....... ........ ................................. ................19c
loo Spurn Gloss, black........................................................................ li;£c
26 per cent to 50 per cent discount on all Black Dress Goods.
Here's Where You Stick a Pin-Silks
25c W ash Silks, while they la s t .............. .........................:.................16c
60c. W ash Silks, only................................................................. ............85c'
24—inch lla jah  Silks, nothing to equal them- in servece, 75c
quality..... .....>........................... ...........................................z ............... 42c
$1.00 qualily 31—inch wide, all colors....... *.....-.................................. 69c
86—inch Pongee, $1.00 quality, embrodery do te ......... '......,..... .....48c
All 7uc Foulard Silks.............................. ............... ,.............................. 43c
All 76c and 79c Fancy T affetas. .......... ........ ................... .............. ,....69c
All 59c and 60c Fancy S ilks......... .............. .........................................88c
39c fo u la rd  Silks........................ '................................................... .........25c
80c*+inoh guaranteed Black Peau-de-Soie.................. ’..............89c
30—Inch Warranted Black Taffeta........... ...... ....... „....... ............ ...... 89c
27—inch $1.00 Pcau-de-Cygne  ................... ..1     .............79c
30—inch B lack $1.60 Taffeta....................... .......... ................... ....... $1.23
36—ichn ’Black $1.39 Taffeta.!............................ ..............................$1.05
COLORED DRESS GOODS
Wool Challies, 6oc quality 86c; 36c quality..... ............................ ......22o
60c to 65c Fancy Mohair, all at,................................. ...................... „..37c
76c to 85c Fancy Mohair, all a t ................................. ................ ...........59c
$1.00 to $1.19 and $1.26 Fancy Mohair........... ..................,.................. 79c
65c Sicilian, 52—inch, solid colors,.......................................................49c
76c All Wool Voiles (eolorB)................. /....... ............... ......................47c
$1.00 Cream Sicilian, in sale................ ............................................ .... 87c
76c Cream Sicilian, to close, a t ....... .......... ................ ............... ...........08c
50c and 59o Cream Sicilian..,.,...*,...... .......... . ............. ................ ....89C
All 50c and 69c Cream Wool Goods to close out a t ........,....... 38c yard
56—inch $1.75 and $1.50 Caavenette in  autum n shades,
only.................................................... ............................................. :..,.$1.12i£
The entire stock of Dress Goods, including the A utum n 
Broad Cloths and Flannels ju st received; to go a t  less than they 
can be bought today. •
Ruffled Swiss curtains 22c pair; $2*50 Nottingham  curtains, 98c; $10,00 Tam bour, Battenberg or Brussels 
curtains, $5*50; $5,00 Irish Point Cluny, A rabia or Brussels, to close out at $2*98; $2,25* Swiss Bon Femme 
soiled $1,00, No such curtains ever show n by us, $1,50 Rope- curtains, 98c,
Gloves, Knit W ear and Hosiery
E very  garm ent m ust go. H undreds a t  less than mill 
pyices. The m ost staple Hosiery and Gloves and Under­
wear a t  cost.
Fine Union Suits for children a t .......... .................................. 19c
26c K n it W aists. ...............................................:......................... 15c
20c Ladies’ Pants, tight cuff......................... . ....................  15c
Ladies’ $1.00 Union Suits............................................................ 07c
J5e Swiss Lisle V ests .................................................................. 19c
Lace trimmed full P a n ts ..........................  ,.19e
19c Tllbbed V ests.................................... :............................. ..... lie
10c Ribbed Vests, bleached.......................    6c
$1.25 Best Kid Gloves...........................................................   flfic
'81.76W adhnble'Kid Gloves;.......... ......................................... $1.39
Fancy Goods and Neckwear.
Ode Leather Bidte, in stale I.......... . — 5s .............. ..........  . 25c
23c fihfrt Waist K.*te ............  .
Chiffon Tuffs, $1.23 quality ........ .... . ........ . ...............  79c
Chiffon Tuffs, $3/50 quality ......... ((t4j (|( t>1 jtl ..............  $1.80
Cblibrn Tuffs, $1,50 quality ...... „ ,,,,,................$2.98
6»e Hem stitched Bailor Collars.... .......... . .... 29c
W hite, Navy or Red.
All Fancy Ribbons...................................................
Ribbon Rem nants about half.
15c Bead N eck laces .............. .....................................
$1,25 Leather Purses......................................................
$1.75 Sterling Sliver W ritflhg Sets............................
Sterling Silver Collar and Cuff Pins ................. '.....
25c and 35c Colored K uching ......................................
W H I T E  G O O D S.
19c SDk Mull or Mousllne De Sole...................  ......
20c Silk Mull or Moushne De Sole............................ .
39c Silk Mull or Mousllne De Sole.............................
93c Llnou Lawn W aist P atterns........ .... „.. ..
$1.09 Lihon Lawn W aist Pal terns....  .......... .....
25c Embroidered Dress Sw iss..................................
30 inch Colored Dress L in en s ................................. .
25c W ash Panam a and Cotton Mohair
20c Wash Grenadines ............... .....
Seersucker Striped Cliambray ................ ...............
liie and 12,V Figured Lawns ......................
Die Figured Hairdos .................................... .
1-3 off
Table Oil Cloth
Only Standard First Grade 
io cents yard. No Seconds 
in Oil Cloth.
INFANTS w e a r
Polk Bonnets of Mull, embroidery trimmed and ribbon ilnisli,
regular $1.50, $1*75 and $1.98, all a t  one p rice.................................59c
Children’s Wash Hate, embroidery trimmed, worth $1.19 to $2.25,
all go a t .............................................................................................  50c
Children’s Wash Hats and SunBonnete, worth up to 89c, to close
out a t ...............................................  .........  . . .  .......... . $ ........  i6o
Children’s White Skirts, shaped waist tucked and lace trimmed,
in sale ....................................... :....................................... .......... ........ i9e
W hite Sltifte with lawn ruffles, shaped waist, 3 rows Vftl. Lacd
insertion, sale p rice ............................................................................. ,89c
Infants, Dresses $1.39 and $1.50 quality ........................................ 98c
. While T. K, Reefers $1.00 quality.................................................,76c
$1.25 quality 89c; $1,50 quality $1.19
Men's Wear to g o  Regardless of Cost.
D0e ami 75c shirts, sotfc front, light ond dark colors......................89c
$1.00 quality stiff fronts larger sizes on ly .............  .......  ,&9o
Cooper Mercerized Union Suite, $1.60 qeality ..............................$i.0c
Odds of medium weight Union Suite, worth $1.00 to $1.76, all at.75o
W right’s Health Underwarc, winter weight, $1.25 quality......... 89c
Blue and hls.ck Flannel Shirts.. ... . . . . . .  . , ...........5oe
Outing Night Shirts, COc quality .................... ..........’................. . '*&.
T. D. BENDURE %
v
Daylight Store, Springfield, Ohio.
K-
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F o r  E x c e lle n c e  
W ork will comp; 
that of any other
T W E N T Y -E IO T
T h a i there were not n 
taxpayers out, last Frid 
to attend  council meerin 
gretred. There were n 
said  th a t would have be* 
interesting to most ev< 
N ot only should there h 
full attendance on this n 
the Monday night prevh 
Mayor M cFarland discu 
duet of some"of the offh 
A t The F riday evening 
members were present 
W eliher. The questloi 
was to be done regarding 
tion against taking up t 
cem ent gutter was disc 
street committee was n 
see Mr, W olford In regal 
promise. ,
I t  is expected that t 
bolding meetings will lie 
I he first Monday in  the 
stead of the second, 
cause tiie time of meet 
fire company to be cli 
This m eeting will be li 
second Monday of the it 
As to the resolution 
pomtmenfc of a special 
compensation or bond w 
the appointm ent can n< 
until th is is done. M 
stated tlia t he did not ti 
tra  m an was needed and 
om the previous Saturd 
w alked around the diffe 
un til really tired and d 
m an th a t  was disorderly 
lating  any of the laws.
A petition was present 
c'll rem onstrating agai 
tending of the s id e . wal 
the Street two feet, A 
property owners art* 
against such a  move.
M ayor M cFarland s 
Andrew Jackson had 
as to the condition of tli 
in front of. the Meelili 
and that, it should he p 
condition. The propert, 
is the old M itchell propc 
Main street.
A t this juncture Ma 
land  stated tha t he had 
lie wanted to read and 
of the same was present 
explanation as to th e , 
laBt issue of the H era 
dubed and the article re 
tiie one under the eapti 
is off’*. I t  will be remei| 
we took occasion to cal 
tion o f th e  officials to tl 
conduct and-drunkene 
place oil Sabbath, Ju ly  
no arrests had followed 
H is Honor took the 
these cases were kumvi 
tor, i t  was his du ty  as 
as a gentleman t.o iinni 
papers so th a t the o 
m ake, the arrests. V 
view th a t  i t  was the off 
lilo such papers as tli 
they were hired for. 
became very wrothy n| 
this stand and  walldn 
iron fence which seper 
lativc body from the sil 
ged u’s again as a  eilizij 
tlem an in  a  “ come- 
coaxed” strain, to file 
he claimed th a t tiie o 
Bee or hear of th is trot 
acknowledged th a t th 
perrt uut for one of th 
had been disorderly 
our article. How th 
police officials found 
woman had been an 
have not learned.
D uring the Mayor 1 
stated th a t lie would i 
look up the am ount o 
had been paid to him 
and also that of hi 
To Ibis we. stated thn 
twice as much, and a 
have added considei 
the fund after the daj 
A t the m eeting V 
was supposed that, th 
carry  out his stateme 
th a t  he did not like f 1 
were talking as to t 
M arshal Grindle w 
had been charged wf 
Mr. M cFarland went 
iie was not going to 1 
sible and th a t ho w 
hands of the charges 
m atter over to comic 
H e also slated tha 
member^ of council 
attention to what ha 
in the m ayor's qfiU
lim es ........
The discussion <n 
was a  long one and 
by a  good, m any pen 
lea Pendlum spokt 
In th a t  he should m* 
and th a t be bad p 
m uch better in the 
another chaner.
B u t 1ms Mr. M» 
good his statem ents 
going to Mash his 
>changes and b a t e  
lap? Hoes it not h« 
teit down to iiurfic th 
pelf?
E lk — .
